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..- .Under the above heading lit
tle interviews with local citizen* 
■will .be. carried. This week we 
use it to get you acquainted 
With us.—THE EDITOR.

. ■ WITH '.THIS ISSUE the new 
management of The Santa Anna 
Wows takes over. Headers oi 
the paper, especially those who 
reside in the city, naturally dre 
interested in knowing some
thing of our antecedents and 
what we hope or plan Us do for 
readers and advertisers. We are 

■r not-making any flowery promis
es at all. We have a certain 
ability that we will exercise to 
tho host of our power in thc- 
hope that reader, advertiser 
and the editorial “we” will mu
tually prosper and be contented. 
We came here from' Edinburg, 
Hidalgo "county, about 411 miles 
south, in which city we spent 
the last four years. Of the past 
thirty years, we did newspaper 
wovl-r. jn the' Lower Rio Grande 
Valley only a little more than 

having spent

W i l l  t fllw p lM cm M ! D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
0 W i l l  W f 0 |  c l u b  M e e t s  w e d n e s . ,

a
Program Jim. 14th

A good neighbor program ior 
the spring round-up on beauti
fication of country homes, gar
dens and highways, arranged 
by the Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club, will be given 
Wednesday. June. 14, 3:30 p. m., 
at the Ranger Memorial Build
ing.

Mrs. L. V. Stockard, - club pre
sident, will preside at the meet
ing while the program will be 
in charge of Mrs. J, K, Harrison.

The complete program "fol
lows:

Song — “Home on the Farm” 
by group

Introductory balk. —' J. J,
Gregg.

What Home . Demonstration 
Work Means to a Community — 
Curtis Collins.

Beautifying ■ Country Homes'
— Ellen Richards.

Trees Form the Background
— Mrs. F. Goen.

The Outdoor Living Roohi —twenty-six years; ........ „ „
the other three years and a frac- [ Mrs. R. F. Watson, 
tion twenty , months in the 90th J Group singing.
Division, in the World War and j, History of the Beautification 
two years in Sabinal, Uvalde J of highways From an Ecpnoml-
County,"Where at the insistence 
of John N. Garner we put the
Sabinal Sentinel on its feet, 

THE EDITOR is a native of 
this state, born at Summers Mill, 
in Bell County, way back yonder 
several years, a descendant of

• good old Bell County stock and 
Arkansas slave-owning ancestor- 
age. The wife is a Wisconsin

• girl, and, we chink, one of the 
best homemakers.- housekeepers 
and cooks in seventeen counties. 
The offspring consists of Robert

.'Jr., 12 and in the 7th grade next 
term,, and Shirley May, 16 and a 
senior. ’

. AFFILIATIONS consist of bur 
membership, in the Methodist 
Church, ..the Editor and wife 
members of - the American Le
gion and Auxiliary. Shirley a 
Rainbow -Girl and Robert a 
Boy Scout. The editor lias been 
Adjutant, Finance Officer and 
Commander of the Edinburg. 

> Legion Post, held the first two 
..•.-offices: in - the Mission Post, and 
. has been a voyageur and cor-
• respondant of rtlie Forty and

Eight:.. - ■
.. WE BEGAN our newspaper 

career about 1902 at Louise, in 
Wharton County, a village that 

. has had no paper in-the- past 
thirty or more years: Our first 

: daily adventure’ was or.- the Del
■ :Ri0 Daily - News, ‘ under -.Kuz’n-

■ Bill Easterling. In 1909 we eslab- 
. lished The Mission Times, the 
' oldest weekly in-the Lower Rio

Grande . Valley and . the' second 
oldest paper in the Valley. We 
have had editorial and- manage-,

., ment experience almost contin- 
. uously: since 1909..
. IN THE WAR we served with 
/ Company E of the 315th :Engin- 
: - eers, seeing service - in the St.
- Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne and
- spent, six months in Germany 

in the Army of Occupation, ’Did
' not shoot at a single German 

< -was not: in' the fighting line, did 
not get gassed or wounded, and 

v consequently am not one of the 
,. . heroes-of the conflict and .have 

no inclination to be - the-hero 
'-'some of the

cal and Psychological Viewpoint 
Mrs. R. C. Gay.

Interesting Points on Garden 
Club Work —. Mrs. C l i n t o n  
Lowe.

Talk — Miss Edna -McDaniel.
Recreation' — Led by Mrs. S. 

K, Moredock. - .
The . following committees 

have been appointed to arrange 
for the meeting: - ■

Arrangements — Mrs. R. F, 
Watson, Mrs. J. K. Harrison and 
Miss Ellen Richards.

Refreshments — Mrs. L. V. 
Stockard, Mrs. S. K. Moredock, 
Mrs. Frank Goeh, Mrs. Jewell 
Heffington, Mrs. T. H, Upton.
- Clean-up — Mrs. Dan Blake, 
Mrs. Whit Hardy, Mrs. John 
Lowe. ■:

Registration — Mrs. J-. Wil
liams and Mrs. W." E. Vander- 
ford. '

The (public is invited to at
tend this program. It has been 
especially arranged1 for . non- 
club members' for the purpose 
of reaching out to those who 
may become interested in home 
demonstration work.

S t a t u e  o f  W i l l  R o g e r s  
U n v e i l e d  a t  C a p i t o l

Because of the Ball Brothers 
canning school to be held at W. 
R. Kelley’s store Friday after
noon, the .Home Demonstration 
Club meeting has been postpon
ed until Wednesday, June 14, 
2:30 P. M. Tire meeting will be 
held -at the Ranger Merrjorial 
building immediately preceding 
the special program on “Beauti
fying the Homes.”

At this time th.e regular busi
ness meeting will be held and 
Mrs. M. A. Pritchard will give a 
demonstration on “Views from 
the kitchen window.”

--------- — - ■ '

Ex-Rangers Asked
To Bold Meet Here 
Jin. 27-29 Inclusive

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

(Rex Golston R e c e i v e s  
i D e g r e e  a t  A .  &  M .  C.

j
Jim Sneed, two miles east of 

Bangs, reports raingall

Rex Golston Jr., received a 
bachelor’s degree when the 
commencement exercises for A. 

In his* I and M. College were held, at 
, . .. . . j Kyle. Field stadium Fridayvicinity during this year as j r j„ ht T]inp ,

3' 7-.16 inches to January, 13-161 D ~
of an inch in February, one-' Mr' and Mrs. Rex Golston at-
half Inch in March, 3 1-4 inches tended the exercises after visit

ing in
week.

Houston earlier” in the 
They remained for thein April and 9 5-16 in May, a to- j

tal of 17 8-16 inches. i . ,______ -presentation oi commissions
Rep. Martin and Sen. Morris-janf  fhial review of the A. & M. 

Sheppard have been invited to i ca£et- corps’ Saturday morning, 
apocar on the speaking pro-1 . Rex ” fU , returned to Santa 
gram at Brady’s July Jubilee, j AJ]na wlth his parents Saturday 
according to County Attorney I a^ C!Uoon'
I..J. Burns, who is chairman o f f  . rt o—— -

speakers' committee. .  f| a f U r a l  K 6 -
Final arrangements for the 

district convention of the Amer
ican Legion -and Auxiliary 
which' will be held in Brady 
June 10-11, will be completed at 
a meeting; of the Post this week.

suorces Tax Bill is 
lip i i  House M a y

Liberalized Home
Building Plans Of

Hie Santa Anna Lions Club, 
has sent a special and pressing 
invitation, to the Texas Ex- 
Rangers Association to hold its 
meeting this year at Santa An
na, at which time the entire 
membership will have an oppor 
trinity to see the new Rangers’ 
home in the Santa Anna Ex- 
Rangers Memorial Park.

Last-regular session of the as- j c;ov,n 
sociation, held at Coleman, vot-' 
ed to hold the annual meeting 
on June 27, 28 and 29 this year.
The Santa Anna Lions Club, 
acting through its invitation 
committee, Rev.' M.--L. Womack

fi-The" Calf Creek Community j What ma-v bfe the grand - i tj0 for Uie 
in McCullouch county was hard ! nalc of one I)! the most, drama-, Lon J o ! Uie

The amended National Hous
ing Act, signed by the President 
on June 3, is designed to con
tinue, u with modifications, the 
liberalized home financing pro
gram begun in February Jast 
year under., the Natitonal Hous
ing Act amendments of 1938, 
stated Wni,.‘ H, Clark. Jr.. State 
Dreetor, today.

He said. “It’s enactment 
should give renewed ’assurance 
to the residential construction 
industry, to home financing in
stitutions, and to individual 
home buyers and builders who 
may have been holding up 
plans because ot uncertainty re~ 

•] garding the future of the FHA. 
| Principal features of the 
j amended Act. are: Authoriza- 

President to in-
tichit by hail Friday afternoon, 

crops on a- number of farms be
ing destroyed. A barn-on the W. Anouncctnen 
M. Deans place in the . Voca Thornton 
community, was destroyed by ■' the 
fire set by lightning while a 
number of outbuildings on the 
George Spiller place were blown

legislative Mays in Texas’ i,crease to $4,000,000,000 the
history is clue todav.

of Rep E. fl. 
Galveston that 

saies-natural resource tax- 
amendment favored by Gover
nor W. Lee o'Damel to finance 
social secuntv would be called 
up at that time gave the cue 
yesterday.

L

Coleman.Co.
News Uriels

j.
Ton tract or:, who hid on three 

FHA homes in tin, county Lave 
been notified l.o-.subniit, new 
bids on two One rnntrurl was 
awarded to J. Ed- Bartlett, of 
Santa Anna tor a house lor 
Fred ITayne,-; of h-uda'' Anna 
New Bids are lor -l.hr louses of 
H. 1). Van Dal,'-'em ,fr north
west of Coleman and Luther- 
Holder, seven- miles north of 
Coleman.

Producers of turkey eggs.

amount of outstanding mort
gage insurance obligations the 
FHA: may have at one timer 
Continuation of the FHA’s 
authority to insure mortgages 
op existing construction until 
July 1, 1941; requirement that
in the refinancing of murf gages mvKs mm 
the applicant for insurance.-' 
must file a certificate that th

Coleman Volunteer Fire De
partment Will he n-pie,ruled at 
the Stale Firemen’ . ...m-intion 
meeting at Harlingen on June 
12. 13. 14 and 15 by several.mem
bers led by Chic! - (J, It. Dalton. 
A number of Bremen's wives 
will accompany them

Austin Loi'ti.x. investigators 
for the .securities division .of the 
office of Tom. Beauchamp, sce- 
retarv of slate, has: been m 
Coleman for -e’.ciul duv mPu 
viewing, oil men concerning 
•the sale oi oil leases.

Over l hi hinuli i d p, i .on ; 
from over, fins section are ex-. 
pelH'd to 111! el al t'nlilr.al ill', 
park -.Sunday ‘ .lor. the -annual, 

family reunion-

_  , _ , vour. times tiie amendment; mortgage holder has refused to
members; ol the Brady Poultry plan-to meet the social secuntv [ ' i.ini . tevnroW
mid egg co-op. receivedI STL problem' has h-en rejected hv eitensibn indefinltelv%
6o3.22 from the .sale or a02.u48, the. House although approved, the authoritv of the FHA to in’- 

- -Most ot tl-ie me-nibers oi by . the. Senate. - Proponents pre-! niv.smr,:j
and- Messrs R, H, Spencer" and- tTie co-op live in McCulloch: diet . victory oil the fifth, test,''' ' 1 1 - ■*
Wi R- Mul-roy, and the city of ] comity, while some reside in ; but-opponents say another de-
San.ta Anna ..by its mayor, Gco.t gan Saba and Mason counties, feat is in the card.
M. . Johnspn, -early this .year)  --- t  . . -In all ’ nrobabilitv "after the
went into the proposal to have i The Lockhart family of brady preision f-ote'-on sine die -id-
the convention here this year, j continues -to1 uphold • its tracli ' ’ * "  ' " " M

With the annual meeting | tion of “doctors in the family:
joumment

involving mortgages of ., not. 
more than S5.400 for terms up 
to 25 years: -authonzalion to 
continue insurance ,of lending 
n.slitiitioim acminsl loŝ  ol prop 

Die .session, the-.erty ,.improvnient loans ud to

T moral -,-riuts i 
Martl’.a Reoecca t;r 
win- oi r h r-i!i-)i- 
man. were- held Mnni 
Fluid f h ‘ ffll 
oil. ca On. a a 
husband r;r.-' r

B.,P"

here Santa Anna can bctlcr’ nr. j. b . Lockhart is a retired 
present the now Ex-P-angor, BV,idy physician. son. Dr.
home to the oldtimers, many ofl.r, p. Lockhart of Pharr.; is a 
whom have never seen the1 practicing phylicun, J. P ’s 
place, located on East Santa j daughter. Miss Jessie Alice
Anna : mountain, constructed ,of | Lockhart, wni receive her de
native stone, and with land-! .nw jp medicine at Baylor med- 
scaping- under vvay, some - com
pleted, the-new home will be a

longest of all rime i-i Texas, will 32.5i)(ji each with ,i new provision 
follow siioitfv.i Members admit- empowering the. Admir.istraror 
tedR nr>- nastry of ihe bitter n, charge an in-uiame nic-

Fur> i.d.
■pn̂ f! f K..- Siiiji'li 
Wife of'J P S’1' 
Siiw- Vail 
r,f inch 1 1 ’

1 MV

h.-wt 
.- lliw Le
iiu.gbann 
!,- ‘ tilt1"

a, u

All
(Ml -.'11.111.

hi ibr at 
ho vivor 
s■ nr >t h 

1 Ol- till”
Ire o-m -

Statue of a beloved American 
.in characteristic pose — hair 
tousled, hands in pockets, neck
tie 'awry' 
rotunda (if the national Capitol 
Tuesday fin -the approving pre
sence of the nations great. It 
was-a bronze of Will Rogers by 
Jo • Davidson, presented - in the 
name of Oklahoma. - 

No one could or would ques
tion the fitness of having this 
native son of Oklahoma occupy 
a g place- among the country’s 
great ones, . Will Rogers gets 
on two counts —his one-fourth 
Cherokee blood entitled him to 
be- listed among the original 
Americans, and his life, habits 
and philosophy were as Ameri
can as his blood. Picturing Rog 
ers as he really was, as the peo

landmark and memorial to the 
hectic days of the past when 
the Texas Rangers.. were the 
most potent law enforcing unit 
in the South.

May Traiflc~TolI Will
B e  W e ! !  U n d e r  -127
Incomplete statistics indicat

ed today that May's traffic toll 
will be well under the total of 
-127 lives .lost: on streets and

leal school. A. grandson,-Dr. I 
Jesse Cone Lockhart is an in- : 
I erne n,i Boston Mass, hospital.,

| :E a rn in i?s  o f-  Oil-I n d u s -
i t r y  H i t s  L o w  P o i n t

during May a year I the Brady Masbnuhighways 
ago. ■-

From highway patrol reports 
was unveiled .in .the j and newspaper stores, state po

lice . counted "• 96 dead in May- 
traffic. The figure is likely to be 
increased, however, by reports 
from’ ovtlying>patrol districts.

Of tl ■» 961 reported fatalities, 
26 were pedestrian dead, 35 were 
qar, truck or motorcycle opera
tors and 35 were passengers,

-Cadet Captain E. R, Campbell 
ot Brady was awarded the Aus- 
tin-Martin trophy as the out
standing cadet in the- A. & M.
College cavalry regiment. Troop 
D. commanded-by Campbell was
•awarded . the Brandon-Law- , . , ,
r< nee trophy as the best drilled alld n,sm-C operating costs have 
troop of’ cavalry. ' ' ffvere!y reaucea . earnmgs m

■_' -the oil industry, according to
0f : an analysis of' oil company fi' 

nquoial statements

con test,-. . ■ r̂muiYt not 111 ' oxc 01 thr- e~
Should the amendment again ■iourUi.-I ol one P(UTieit to 0ft- r\i ( ; Bud !],!>■) . T .

be turned-clown — 100 -votes are' .set U P*irtio.n of opt n ting 1 A Oi'ii5' 1 :(Ol- \ ' W P SI -b 1
necessary for adoption . of the pensrth and iij.bi.se.s.. - p.dubli.di own*1: ol -rhe Pi -'-Vi
constitutional resolution and ...on uf ■a prevaduur H'lwe sf'al” S'ou *. a $11.mo Mi *

|{he last (ill mly 05 were record ■■■ to. bo- dr-tel'li’.il.ed by H( SeeiV- n ’iiui a 1r- -m an wnl-i ■'
ed — only ' a simple mojority I’vl .■oi’ LabiJi' nil la1 re-sc \]p h Lodly u n:1 from fi
would be necessary to reconsid , UinjorLs; repcoi /:if i ■un:i 210 r-| a a Ini'' Ui 1 C.)ll km '
er and permit stall another test. under which tbe Ad ministrator ’va-s ft-1i‘id'‘d m t.d\,n u ’ 11.

.—0-----------  ' was authonzed to m•s‘Ure mort- lei-daur-.

H:ah

gages under special, conditions. 
hi the . price range up- to ,S200,- , 
C00: revision df.'dhe conditions;

____ _ under which insurance may be •
low market prices' svanted on mortgages covenr- 

large-scale projects:. ,
— o-

:---O-

Thirty-Iive past masters 
lodge, weie, recently

ed by The Texas M-i.d-

F t .  G r i f f i n  F a n d a m > !e  
A t  A l b a n y ,  J u n e  I f

. pie knew and loved -him, was a 
riiOii-combalaiits masterstroke, of genius. No 

to be when they got ■;(idealized portrait could possibly

General Briefs
The third : biennial Conven-. 

tion . of United - Texas Drys will 
be held in the First Baptist 
Church, Abilene, Texas, June 
30, 1939. - . -. '

Some who .never 
..wit wear the Croix de- 

wii.h palm. British and 
' eolations, and riboons 

bey were not in. and 
. eapuued half of the 
i (By. We clidn't. 

iSTlliING in Santa Anna 
.‘ ..=pe to become a meai- 

>ur social and civic 
fe hope- to. render- a 

> it'will make our stay 
r city, be it only a few 

permanently, one of
- ■ ofit. We don’t expect

iicia a brilliant career 
. .-we 'will: become mil- 
■ i a -few-years. In San- 

a we see a city- that has & 
s present and future-com*

' .0 that wni amply re- 
; for bending all our ef- 

its welfare. One gets 
? life and ■ business - just 

uts in it, with a bonus 
‘ ng and sincere effort 

those objectives of 
= his city, Ms neighbors,
- associates and the 

rtwses of life that go to 
a city or community. 
.Ijaow everythin® we 
rerything, tat what we
want to do to all sin- 

pdf-hout ostentation and

have served as well. He was 
what he was, a simple-, plain- 
speaking, kind-hearted Ameri
can,- very wise and-very great.

Miss Beth -Barnes Is Baylor 
University . Graduate -

Concessions for Br e d y s 
Fourth of July celebration were 
auctioned Tuesday for $1,214.

'Miss Beth -Barnes daughter-of 
Mr. and Mrs. --’WV1V Barnes, re
ceived . 'a* Bachelor -of: Arts de
gree ■ -.with a major - in speech,- 
from Baylor University, Monday 
June 5.

During her senior yera’ Miss 
Barnes-was-a- member of the ,A. 
Cappella Choir, choral club, Bit-1 
tie "Theater-and vice-president 
of the Woman’s Athletic Asso
ciation and of the Athenean- 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and son, 
Jake, went- to Waco Friday, to 
attend the '-various .-senior func
tions returning after - the-com-' 
mencement exercises Monday..

—--- —-O-------- ' '
Discovery that' one of the 

new San Antonio city employes 
had . served... two terms in th®' 
state penitentiary on felony 
convictions resulted In an order

liojiored at a soecial jueeci-ng of AomJlele‘‘ -S-, ■ .ih,- lodge Monday mi;hl. All but Cont.rn-m OU -U'.a Cm, A-v-omn
six-of the past, masters, o f this uv,1' - ■■ ■ , - . ...
lodge are living. Masters aprons; Comparative, -net .earnmps t,
were presented to those present ! ffurex o! ’!,J 011 compemes- show 
J D Benson, one of the twpi 
living • charter members wa«/Cent

the

Several fiddlers already are 
preparing to compete in tiid ‘an
nual old fiddlers contest which 
will be held at Stamford July 5 
as part of the program of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion which 
meets July 3, 4 and 5. The con
test is limited to musicians 50 
years o f age or over and music j g S T o f 'CharteTongate, Jn the

present. .. .
- • ....... .... • • x' 1

A'Flag ..Day-luncheon; featur
ing ,tho final - meeting of the 
Mary Gar; and Chapter of 
DAR, • was given at Br- 
yesterday. Members o f  the Wil
liam Buckner -Chapter -of. Cole
man and DA:Rs in .siirrou-ndmg 
towns--.in" the Heart O’ Texas 
were' invited to -join, in,-many of 
the members attending.

Brown wood’s contract-, for 
parking meters is the subject of. 
a suit in District Court at San 
Angelo, seeking arid accounting 
and $27,690 or alternative judg
ment of $3,259 for destroyed 
meters and an estimated $20,- 
000 income that did not mater
ialise.:"--.' ’ . .

Brown county's first load of 
1939 wheat was receved Sunday
at the Austin . .. .Mill & Grain 
Company elevators from the

The Fort Griffin- .Fandangle, 
annual historical.-[estivar pr<̂ - 
:"eVitecj ,..at' - Albany,' Texas, each 
summer, . '.began when a senior 
class of the .high school. anxious 
to finance a trip (o'fha- Calls 

Arinuai reports of these com-1 bad CaVerns. decided to .stage a

ive r.c
i gures. of 44 oil companies 
a reduction in profits pi 37.pci

panics' showed an .average itet 
proiit per share m 1938 o f  SI.43. 

bagainst $7 (>4 per share in the 
preceding year. Earnings figures

show in the football stadium, 
The production they presente,tip- 
built - around the'- pioneer and p
recent 'day history of Shackel- 

Ov/hwood ' ol 17 'cotppanies thus far receive j ford - County, i-m mo d i  a-f e. 1 v.
,w- sed for-the first, quarter of this-, caught the imagination of .the.

year averaged only 25 cents per j pitizenj-y,- A' public-spirited su- 
share. against an average of 40.| penntendent ;of -schools, :.C. B

I Downing, a îd an eVer.-alert 
; manager of the Chamber of 
j Commerce. Collie E. Clarke.'were 
' quick; to see that; thetsame show 
( elaborated and sponsored as a 
| county-wide project would not 
I only, serve as am advertisement 
i- of the; tov.m but jas a' pleasant,
1 healthy, educational, social ac-
tLvity: ,f or ..the . people:.: •..

The second annual. production 
of the Fandangle will be seen in 
Albahy Friday evening, June l6|

VKKNON RAUSOAi.r; ‘
G K im  AXES FROM 1

. HARDIN SIM dt’ X'

Vi i n l i a g ' d e i c  -on ■-! rn- 
ha<' Mr m.d Mi - \\ II h jes- 
dr.k vm udf ut the 14c -amors 
wise L-radu.atcd Ilardm-
Himmcr:.s Universdi in -Abiiene 
ia t week Tin c mnni ’ .cement 
exeiv.-i - Wt:i laid i! t.-n o’- 
c'-ai-f: riiur-da- niiirnn.g June 1 
villi W Biiel lr' im h S U 

nau.-iu-i d.-iiverpi - th- adtiress 
Mrs Load Bun is .Mis- Mau- 

r.ce Knkp.i trick, Miss Evelyn 
Kirkpatrick and riauiie Reid 
went to Abilene -to attend 
the 'commencement exercises. 
Mrs. G. A. Ragsdale/ ot Sonora 
attended the serpHces and re
turned to Santa Anna wlith the 
group. v .

cents per  share  in th e  eorre.s- 
ponding p e r io d 'o f  las t  year.

--------------- ——  ------ —■— r——j

Farm and Ranch I

must be of the “breakdown” va
riety.

Prizes totaling S32.50 will be 
awarded. No entry fee is charg
ed. JSach contestant is allowed 
to play two tames of his own se- 
lectloti. He may play alone ox- 
select. a second, bv.t only one 
accompanist: is - allowed-,. - - -

that ail city employes must be 
fingerprinted. -

The Lower Rio ..Grande Val
ley has . completed -. plans and 
waits with- open arms to wel
come isMegateg --to. the 83rd an
nual convention, or the Stale 
Firemen's .and Fire ,Marshal’s 
Assentation of Items, according, 
to Information received here by 
Chief ■ George, Johnson thW 
week.

: Headquarters fo r  the cMWtven-
tibn: 'wlilyljeiiiB.. Harlirigen.'i'wlth 
all ' fire chiefs In the Valley 

-ssawpsi:* »j««f HttKTj cv'.-7.I serving as co-h.art-:. Dstfs to: 
mkh-r egyir. ,i F-ccpJk'r Sfeh-.ii,.sc an- conclave .“co June 13 , I 
d-w to'".', ihrsy-; <>• h-ni-fi

Balt Creek 'community. Too lot 
was of fine quality Wo. 1 wheat. 
The prevailing price is i>5 cents 
per bushel.

Charged with murder in con
nection with the shooting Sun
day night, -of Clarence C. Me- 
Gown, 54-year-old negro, Dick 
Jones, 57, Rochelle, furnished 
$500 . bond Tuesday and .was 
bound over to the action of , a 
grand jury in -51st-'.District 
court after waiving examining 
trial.

Oddities
The Cleveland Press was in

formed by a reader that all of 
Ms friends were asking Mm 
why he changed Ms name wheniit.̂  , 4#’ nn:.

M l A M ' .

HIGHER WHEAT -LOAN. RATE
Pleased with success of last 

vear’s ---wheat- commodity, .ioans 
in sustaining - income of many 
Texas producers through a per
iod . of dwarfed grain prices, 
the Texas Agricultural Con
servation, Commitee of the fAAA% 
at College Station this ŵ fek Ah- 
nounced terms of a new: wheat 
loan program for 1939 at a’ 
.Higher lending rate..

The basic terminal rate of 
89 cents at Galveston and .77 
cents at Kansas City* for No; 2 
Hard Winter wheat for 1939 
compares with 77 and 72 cents 
respectively to 1938. .
' Rates on wheat stored on the 
fisun or, in. country elevators
will be the terminal rate less 
freight and 4- cents as in 1938.- 
The rates will be on a county 
basis this year; rather than fw 
each shipping point , in the 
county. ’

The loan rate on Hard Red
Spring, Hard Red Winter , and 
Hard White Wheat is increased 
to include an allowance for a 
protein premium where fanners 
can’ obtain,protein .tests-.or cer
tificates of protein - content- .of 
their .wheat.. ■. . v .

In most other details the pro
gram is the same as last year. 
Loans will he made' at 4 percent 
interest, and conniv AAL r.r.ni- 

2)=,;- - '

Miss Mary Gladys Pope 
Receives B. S. Degree

Miss Mary Gladys Pope re
ceived'a Bachelor of Science de
gree in education unci social 
science with the senior class of . 
Daniel Baker College Monday 
evening. She completed her 
college work,in January. ■ 

s. ,m ;  Sewell, member of the 
first graduating class of the 
college, who is now professor of 
mathematics in Southwest Tex
as Teachers College in San 
Marcos delivered the com
mencement address. -

Mrs. F. Pope, and Miss ABillie 
Burk Pops attended the gradu
ation exercises.

’ ' - -  -----------O- —:   ■
. Shield Brown Receives- Ph. D.

A doctor of Pnilisophy degree 
was conferred’ - upon- - Shield 
Brdwn, son of.Mr."and-Mrs. A.
R. Brown,. to the commence
ment exercises at Texas Univer
sity. the first of the week.

Mr. Brown was educated to 
the Banta Anna, schools and has 

received three degrees 
. ■ ate University.

'FRI.(-SAT.‘. JUNE 9-10:... 
Roy ..Rogers m-

| ' “Southward Ho!”'
B f- -With Windy,

"The Lone Ranger Ridels - 
’-Again” . Episode- No. 10- 

! “Party Fever”, Our Gang 
Comedy.

SATURDAY' PREVIEW.
SUM., MON., JUNE 10-11-12:

> Wallace Beery in
“Serg-eant Madden”

With Alan Curtis

.TUBS., JUNE 13:
Ralph Byrd in,

wS .O .S . - T i d a I .W a v e ? |
With K. Sutton -

WEDNES., JUNE 14:.
. .BARGAIN-NIGHT '.

-George Raft - in
‘ T h e  L a d y  F r o m  

- - K e n t u c k y ^ : . . ’
. . With Ellen.1 Drew ’

THURS., m i ;  JUNE 15- 16:
- ..Bette-Davis in-- ■

4<Dark Ytetosy .
With George Brent
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Published Every Friday By 
The News Publishing Company

. K, A. Jeffreys
Man Set M Jeffrey

RED SET® IN WPA

Notice;; of mitertaiiimenis 
where a charge of admbMon ia 
made, nbifimrir., cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and nil matter not, published as 
news items will. be charged for 
at the regular, rates.

Entered at the--post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman Countv year $1.00 
Outside County ..

Testimony ' before. the WPA.. 
investigation committee given 
by Charles II. White, negro, 
comes as something of a si lock 

.. Editor i to many of; the staid political 
Secretary I partisans of the nation. Atcord-

~ — ------- -- - -------- | ing to  tcst.imnoy before th is
Any erroneous rellcciion upon j coram idee and informatf.on 

the chaiacter of any person or I brought to light in pa.J month;., 
firms appearing m the.se col-j no! only is the WPA a ready 
limns will be gladly and prompt- ! tool in many ways for commit- 
ly corrected upon calling atten-1 msts, but even loyal American 
tion of the managsment to the | citizens are unconsciously as- 
article m question, jsisting parlor pinks and Mbs-
•-----------------------------  - —  cow reds in subversive activities.

There has been no question 
even among Democratic leaders 
that efforts are being made to 
make tlie PWA and other bran
ches of relief permanent. To 
the average man on. relief the 
assistance of his government in 
his time of stress is both wel
come and appreciated. To many 
others, however, it has become 
an occupation, to be maintained 
as a permanent source of "bare
ly living” income, to be used as 
a political club over officials to 

- * irn iassure Ms continuance. In the 
year }landsi of - an anti-American 

I leader‘‘relief','with a lew radical 
l | reds and'pinks to lend a show 
I I of numerical strength, grave 

threats to constituted govern
ment and order of things-i£ 

LEARNING THE ROPES j foreseen by- many writers and

r

Editorial j

Breaking ■ m on Monday, al- 
itKct the middle of the newspa
per wed:, whirii begins op the 
Santa Anna News on Friday 
momine-, lad; of knowledge of 
jocnl , affairs, condition and 
people - has ■ proved quite a 
strain Met ting so manv Ihim- 
ncss men most ol them in their 
place-, <il bu.-n.e . ii one time 
on rm el- ,,r aim'! . t ],,, 
inati1 irimif mat ion b;, ran,.- 
a Pile., m a c  air1 u r 'iin lm , al
most big a late ini' o tomt 
a time Tin; nas bad e little 
detleii nt effect tlm ,, in j,„v 
riavs With bt iter aci'iuaintance , , j 
a eonipi elien i\e eov> (age o lig ja  
local news is to be hack Gener
al bed’s can ylwnv.s be handled 
easih Ltiikhv tlm New, repoit- tIinriy n ,n
onto -tati tuncta ned up f o . ch- 
cdule mind is most, capable .so 
Wlpje lain t la ; m, Ilf in V..-, ah 
hanoied nnlv sketclnlv, vyc arc 
well sat lulled with thus -first 
"under a handicap" issue.

GIVE ( RI.IMT WHERE IH'F,

commentators. For this reason 
more and more thinkers ancl 
leading business men are advo
cating, government assistance ..to 
small businesses through bank 
loans as a means of supplying 
work1' to those now on relief, 
Such acton on the. -part of the 
government would -lead to ex
pansion of thousands of small 
b\r incs-es now hampered thm 
lack ol funds, snpplv legitimate 
l bin■ with a,, good or better in
come than icliel agi ncK-s ,.,upr 
pty ,in(t rcduic ichci demand-, 
to a imall percent m communi
ties where labor exceeds de
ni ukK  but m others leaving 

-the professional ’ reliefers 
do not want employment ; 

at anv pn<< l1 is clrar that a | 
nation cannot exist on enntm- 

taxes and contin-
uf,u !v n im 
The action of 
along ■ these 
awaited.

.ehe l  d e m a n d s  
i l ie  e o ve rn m e n t

is eagerlyline;

This Week . . .
. (Continued From Fas e 11

TO THOSE of other organiza
tions, clubs, faiths;, etc,, our ef
forts here will not be biased or 
partisan. Whether you believe 
in my dub, my religion, my poli
tics. etc., or not, makes no dif
ference, I won’t agree with all 
ol you on every point, either..
But you of other beliefs etc. can 
expect, and will receive, the same 
co-operation and assistance at 
the hands of The News as I give 
those organizations I belong "to.
It is with sincere pleasure and 
satisfaction that we can look 
back over the years and number 
among our best friends men and 
women of all faiths, made and 
kept friends by adherance to 
that good old American and 
Texan principal of granting to 
each man and woman the right 
of personal liberty in their life 
associations. One can’t ask for 
a square deal unless he can 
give it as well.

WE ARE NOT YET located in 
a more or less permanent home 
here. We need a five or six- 
room house with good yards'and 
garage, in a good location, and 
unfurnished 
furniture.
very nice places, some entirely j all things 
too small for our use. some not i handwork ■ 
suitably located, some can’t be, 
rented unfurnished, and some 
can be bought but not leased.
We are seeking the suitable com
bination that can be. had for the 
next 2% to 5 years. We want 
something that we can devote 
spare time to keeping beautiful 
as well as . cozy and homelike. 
Unfortunately we are not able 
to move our own home from the 
Rio Valley up here and place it 
on one . of the many ; beautiful 
locations this ĉ ty possescs.: If 
v.-r can ' secure' .something of a] 
combination Ret >■,(,. the really 
beautiful p’ ; - tier' that we . 
can't wd „;ul 'he ol me we b it, 
we'll be sati-ted ii in 1, o.tr- 
joyed. T

THE FOREGOING tooulrt br 
accepted as ,, 
introduction. It 
help all ol us m setting on a 
better footing more quickly.
The more oiks know about the 
nmi’hboi the h, mer all the 
line a-.sociahoiis tm be e tub- 
li.dieri Having tend tie tore- 
going,' you now know ns fairly 
well. .We hope to.know all of 
you as well before long.

THANKS. '

K. Fawcett ranch. Offer-.of. 26’/2 
for Corriedale -w&s turned down. 
Key storage points reported 
sates around 20c.

President * Wardlaw and two
past - presidents' of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Asso
ciation spoke at the quarterly 
busbies meeting of the 135 di
rectors Wednesday night at Ma
son. The annual' meeting of the 
Association. began at 0 Thurs
day morning. Bob Martin of Del 
Rio, and J. T. Baker of Fort 
Stockton were other speakers,

.VACATION BUttiE- SCHOOL. 
CLOSES.

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Baptist Church closed 
one of the best sessions ever 
field Wednesday evening at 8 
o ’clock. Enrollment reached 150 
and the average attendance 
ran well over a hundred, which 
was about ten per cent better 
than last year. The emphasis of 
the Bible study was on the fact 
that ‘ ‘This is My Father’s 

We have our own I World” or the hand of God in 
We have found Some | the creation and sustenance of

in the world. The 
this yehr was the 

most attractive and usable of 
any ever done. Hat racks, sew
ing cabinets, magazine stands, 
floor lamps, doll beds, tie hang-

I’arkcr fillmg skuiini furnished 
fiee fans, Piggly Wiggly and 
Boggus and Company were very 
generous with boxes, the Beep
er-Curd Lumber Company fur
nished sample books greatly 
needed. Phillips Drug Store and 
Lloyd Burris Dry Goods .Store 
furnished cigar and hat boxes 
respectively. Blue Hardware 
Company furnished stone jars 
for lemonade and the Kelley 
Hardware store made appre
ciated reductions on supplies, as 
did also The Reid Variety store. 
Mr; J. J. Gregg made a cash do
nation toward supplies which 
was greatly appreciated. Card
board in large quantities was 
supplied by The Blue Mercan
tile Store and Mr. Alva Moda- 
well made a nice donation of 
lemons, fruit juices and Poly- 
Pop. The faculty and several 
pupils brought cookies for the 
picnic. The fire Department was 
very generous to allow the use 
of a fire truck to lead the par
ade. It was driven by Mr, Mor
ris in fine fashion. For all these, 
the church and pastor express
ed their deepest appreciation, A 
splendid attendance of parents 
and friends attested the inter
est of the whole community.

- --------- o— -——■ -.
- Bookie Turner . Graduates 

From Oklahoma U.

to be paid In wish, but. said 
sum, of $1350.00 to be evidenced 
by one note in said - amount,- to 
be executed by said purchasers, 
payable to the order of the 
undersigned at Ms office in the 
city of. Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the principal and 
interest to accrue on said note 
being due .and payable in 
monthly installments of $20,00 
each, the first installment to 
become- duo and payable on or 
before July 5, 1939, and one 
each on or before the first day 
of each succeeding month 
thereafter until said note has 
been fully paid off and dis
charged, both principal and ac
crued interest, to bear interest 
from June 1, 1039, at the rate 
of seven per cent, per annum, 
Hie interest to become due and 
payable monthly, • and each 
payment when made to be op- 
plied first to the accrued inter
est on said note, and the bal-

fridayj mm ©, i m

anee to the principal, au4 to 
provide that 1 ■ 
monthly tusttillmcnt of prm«*~ 
pal or interest thereon when 
due shall’ at the option, of fho 
holder mature said note; to 
stipulate for ten per cent ad
ditional as attorney's fees, and 
said note to be secured by a 
vendor’s Hen and deed of tftffit 
lien on the property and pro
mises above described.

Said application will be heart! 
by the Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge of said CotMfc, 
after this notice shall havi 
been published for a period of 
ten days, and any-., person".in
terested, in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation, . . . "

•WITNESS, my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 22 day of 
May A D 1939. . ‘ ■■ . ,

H. c. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 
Temple, Texas.

ers o f several kinds, door I Mrs, R, V. Kimball and child- 
knockers, yard markers, plaques pen, Sarah, Beth, and Turner, 
fans, fly swatters, waste paper °f Lubbock and Mrs. Fred Tur- 
baskets, book ends and numer
ous other things were on lists 
of things made. Many Bible

ner went to Norman, Okla.. Fri
day to attend the Oklahoma 
University graduation exercises

, 3 small ca n s. . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . 10
verses were memorized, the ln which Bookie Turner, re

ceived a bachelor’s degree. 
Bookie returned tp Santa Anna 
with his mother and sister for 
a visit. -

. __— ... -o- '
In The: '--United . States: District 
Court In and./For the. Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division 
J. M. HUBBERT

TEMPLE TRUST , COMPANY 
NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 

-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 

whom ! 'Ms application with the Clerk 
iinoi lypfi nf- - the rlnsino-1 of the ■ United States . District 

Othcm «u!l unite ^th 'C ourt in ancl for the Western

composition and history of the 
Bible, health, etiquette,. studies 
of the stars, reverence for tlie 
Bible, respect for the-flag of-the 
United States and the Christian! 
flag all received much ernpha-, 
sis. New songs and Bymils were 
learned in- each, of the four de
partments represented.; Many 
children from other than the 

rt-achuahited I BaPrist -church were enrolled 
n-jl'l serve th and  ̂made line progress. There 

were six children -who-accepted 
Christ as Saviour in the Deci-! 
sion service, two of 
were 
service.

Farm andARanch
(Continued --From P e l i

Communities Ja-vored with: THE FIRST TWO., cr three
natural advantages such as i weeks are going to be. difficult
Santa Anna-are uncommon. One i for us. - We have to meet so 
Of -the older communities of the < many people,, do so many things, nnttees will cc-rtiiy producers 
West, it, has been both progm;—- that once settled down to a rev-: who.de eligible for loan^and be 
sive anti prosperous fn the ( ular routine we will not have to-'responsible tor-grading anu ln- 
tnain. *’ Progress and prosperity i do, try to remember- hundreds I specting larm-storecl. wheat un
do not always go hand m hand 1 oh names and laces, and. get a 
Pioneering is almost always a . home properly fixed up and- in 
losing game for the pioneers, , running order. If we fail to re
fer it is only after manv years ■ member your name or whether 
of hard labor and otlort that.' we have-met. you before, don’t 
they begin to reap .their harvest. | think, please, that we are trying 
Tlie "round prepared for the j to “high-hat” you Just remem- 
later comers, too many lad t.o '> ber is takes a bit of time to 
recognize ■ and- properly rtppre 
crate - the work of tl'ioir prerie- . ored -names

der the program. Only those 
producers who have seeded 
within their farms’ 1939 Wheat 
acreage allotment will be eligi
ble for loans.' V.

"Announcement. . of the loan 
program two - months earlier

the-church of their choice at- a l-Pistrict. of Texas, WaeoK Divi- 
later date ' : si on, for an order authorizing

, i fiim, to "sell and convey to Ar- The closing exercises began hur and cleo
with a rhythm band march lcd ; |he Wfigt on^_ha]f

toy the primaries, a welcome ad-; (W of the NorthwPsl one. 
yiress by Rodiiey Balke and tlie j foijrlh (NW 1-4) Q{ BJ k 
jcall to worship with worship Twenty_eight (28) of clow-3 
;song response, Each department; gecond Addition t0 the cit of 

-|Jhcn gave samples of the work' qoleman, Coleman C o u n ty , 
cone during the ten days ajl o l ;T and for a consideration 
which was inspiring and m- - of $135() 00 part of which is
forming> ,to .the parenty and, T y - ■ ■ ■■
friends' who - attended. . j
. Recognition to the following* 
who served as faculty members, 
was. given by the principal:
Mrs, R.-'R. Ldvelady, pianist;
Miss Jma Niell,--'general s.ecre- 
tai’yg with'-the principal, Rev. R ,
E. Dunham were the general 
officers. The1 intermediate de-than last; year is another ex i 

catalogue m your mind a hun- t pre-ssion of the AAA’s effort t o ; partment had a,, supcu inteii 
rired "names and faces and b e1 give tarmers plentv of time to dent, Mis. R. F. Dunham, assi;,.-

cessofs. The pioneer families; able to remember which' is 
■of this section onlv in recent ; winch, 
years are being accorded that -DROP IN at the News office 
credit lor accomplishments m w hen down town. ■ If the editor 
the tace ol .difficulties of all’ is absent, Mrs. Jeifrevs will be 
kinds, m t hose early days. There there to greet you. Her mam 

, is a irlorv 111. -the accomplish- position at the office is that ol 
mentis ot - those. earl v .men and : ImotviK* operator and bookkeep-
ivwni'ii, rveii if if were nothine 
more than ■ establishing tounda- 
tion ol a community m the face 
of hostile foes. Tlie later and 
snore ncent developer, ot (he 
section found the ground pre-

i or. ano .she’s -mighty good . at 
both Mr. Gregg i; retaining 

'disk mom in (he office and for 
I some tune t o come—until we -be- 
Iefime thoroughly acquainted - 
I .we will "have to rely-on lnrn lor

plan their farming operations,” q ed-by Mrs, J. F. Goen and Miss 
Charles Thomas of Pampa. i Ruth' Niell. The junior depart- 
member ol the stfite Committee 1 ment had as superintendent for 
said “Forms and instructions ; the- • - first week,. Miss Dorothy 
on. how to get a loan will be 1 Sumner,( With .Miss Ora Alice 
sent to the c’mm tv < offices.” , ' [Newman concluding: The work

...i for her when she had to leave-
Report ot the Bureau of Au-j the school. They \vere assisted 

ricultural -Economics shtiws that i by Misses Elizabeth Morris and 
the export, of cotton from tj?ie.[f\lice Jane Lovelady,, and in

pared lor them, all but the foes I information and.-data.- We hope 
ol nature and national econo-1 tins imposition on him- will be 
mics overcomt They rcpie.-,ent j *■! .short duration as ae hate to 

■ the- silk -stocking era; the pio- | admit ignorance an v longer 
neer -the buckskin. - ■ than is necess;n:y,.

United States has .slumped ioto 
:5()-ye;tr low. Tlie cotton problem

handwork 
well. Mrs.

by Mr, Alya Moda- 
Cecil Strickland was

I

-atajw -eirr.

On Hot Summer Days Like These 
Visit Our SO D A  FOUNTAIN

Baby Ruth Sundae . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Chocolate Malted l i l k . . . . . . . . . 15c
Milk Shakes AH Flavors. . . . . . 10c
Dish Fresh Peach Ice Cream .. 10c 
Dish Fresh Strawberry Cream . .  10c

Our Broths and-Stools are. very comfortable. Make 
our store your cold drink Headquarters. ■

We call your attention to our Chocolate Brinks. We 
spare no expense In securing the highest quality Cho
colate syrup, using the Nationally Advertised $50,000 
Chocolate Syrup.

For year Party Belreshments call as for a quart or 
"more sf these Ice Creams and we will deliver' it to you 
imniedistely.

■ASK FOR YOBS TICKETS

Spencer. Pharmacy

i

t

mmw 11 We Deliver

lias long Iiuitu-wil'd both covini- Mipenntendent of the prinnries 
ment and buxino-ss. ' Chermirgic! -with ' Miss Ara Beljle Ragsdale 
developments tiv roniuurie more j as assitant. Several yther. liclp- 
ond lareer uni's ot American^ ed out for a day,or. more in that 
cotton are eagerly -awaited. -> ■ •( department ..tottl the arrival of

-. . l . _ _ .  , , j Mrs. Strickland.-:The beginners
Small wool sa.r-s on a qyietswerp • superintended -by Miss 

market -tiny first of the week,; Ruby Davis, assisted by Miss 
and an .additional 45.000 pounds - Joyce Hensley- and Miss Hit- 
sold by growers with price* ehelto as pianist,/This grou î -of 
range ot 2 5 2 6 tec featured re-/fifteen, workers, with, a few.̂ eXy 
cent buying. Shearing in this, tea helpers had a great respon- 
section is about completed.'! s-ibility, but,.- their work bears 
Warehousemen and buyers es-rout their ability to deliver the 
timate * that ..some 30.000.000 i goods under difficulties. . 
pounds of spring-shorn wooh Many friends contributed to
has been soldy .. ..........................! the success of the school, in ma-

—: i _  . ! terial ways. A number of tnem-
Sale of Rambouillet wool to! bers furnished a quart of milk 

Jack Hughes of Emery &jCon- i each day. The Banner Ice Com- 
ant at Del Rio Wednesday -set a ! pany for tlie fourth year fur-, 
new high for the West Texas j nished'-free Hce to the school, - a 
product. The clip was Irom e ! 1 total of 300 pounds. The Aubrey

■u

■S ii

Tackle Specials
$1.00 Reels .70

a-

150 Reds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   2.75
6.00 Reels . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  5.00
150 Rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
3.25Rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75
1.00 Silk Line .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .79

Special Prices on Trot Line. ■
■ Blue Hardware Co.

Es S l U f 1 M  
}®M "(2M&

,, I. .- Dry, -Hof Climate' re-; 
quires exceptionally low 

temperature ingyour refrigerator,to properly preserve food.. Only Electric Refrig
eration can give, equally low ̂ temperatures (around 40 degrees) in July and 
August the same as in January. ' .-■■■■-

fumes, safety from combustible explosives, plus multfple-cold food •pfotection~~:::-i 
all these combine to make electric refrigeration best suited for use in -West -Texas -Y 
where summer months undeniably are hot and dry. *'

Ask About Xrado*ln. Allowance, ■-
Small Down Payment-—and Easy Terms

Saves F o o d  F ro m  B r y ln g  O a t l
COOUNG-

WAUS end AROUNfi 'I'HSi cqn>p;‘iCiHsr.f. rime c?or fogcrators!.. SEE HOWE S£a¥ fresh fos 4aud-flaror etvos&c is chod&i

WfestTexas Utilities
IS®
mm

smm
ms P a
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. IIKABTIIAJj KING
:■ The ■■ children .of Mr. .and -Mrs, 
J, 1? Aslimnre met at the home 
of their 'parents Sunday for a 
reunion. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Spencer and 
family and Dean Ashmore of El
dorado, Mr. and Mrs, L. F. Gray 
of Bedlas, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Keonerly and Miss Barbara 
Ashmore of Brady and Miss 
Pauline Ashmore of Seymour.

Mrs. A. F.-Rothermel and son 
of Port Worth are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King 
..this week. . ■ • ■ . .

Miss Betty Sue Ashmore of 
Eldorado is visiting relatives 
here this week. ,. :

....'Harold Stewart left the first 
of the week io attend summer 
echoed at John Torleton College 
ftopbenvillc.

Miss Alpha Mac Johnson who 
has been attending school at 
Me Murry with her parents, Mr. 
a.nrt Mrs. R. S. Johnson, return • 
ud to Abilene Sunday.

Classified Rates ■
All Ads Cash With Orel*
Classified 26c for minimum 

of 15 words.. ,
Ads will be accepted tuifcis 

7 p. m. Wednesday. .
Ads sent by mall will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance Is received.

To discontinue an ad, no- 
flee should be In of dee by
.7 p. m. Wednesday. -

Phono 45 to place classifi
ed ads.

Misses Mary Tom Bryan,and 
Oleta Me Ilvu in who have been 
enrolled in South West Texas 
State Teacher’s College at San 
Marcos are. at heme,

Mr. Hamilton Caldwell of 
Brown wood is visiting In the F. 
H. Shuford home. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley of 
Flft were visitors in Kookwood 
Sunday,. . . '.

Miss Pauline McQarrol is 
visiting Mi', and Mrs. Fulton 
Gardener this week.

The 4-H club met at the home 
of Mrs. Johnnie Steward last 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
and children of Santa Anna 
were Sunday' visis tors In the R.
E Johnson home.

Shield News
i

MRS. SAM P. COBB
Rev. and Mrs. Farley filled 

their regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

Miss Jimmie Nell Gray who 
bas been very ill is some better.
.we so hope that she will be well
soon. . . .  .. ____,

Mrs. J. W. Barton has gone to attending Texas University 
M. to visit with her two

STATE CERTIFIED . Tested and 
Home- Grown Field Seeds: 
Wheat, Maize) Hegarl, Corn and 
Sudan. Griffin Hatchery. : 13c

. .FOR SALE: Electric Maytag
washing' machine and treadle 
style Singer sewing machine. 
Wiilian ,̂, Earl Ragsdale... 22tae
"~FOR_~SALE: Eight lots . of
block No. 9, city of Santa Anna, 
in Sealy addition. B. B.\Wallace.

- -k - ■ ■ .. tec—_ — i_ ------;------ —
. EQUALITY CHICKS, . Custom 
Hatching, Fe>ed ..and Feeders. 
Prices right. Book order at
Santa Anna Hafchery. |. 7tn

FOR SALE: PLANTING SEED 
First year run Watson r Cotton 
Seed at $1.00 per bushel. B. T. 
Vinson. ' 18tic

A. &
sons, CaiTolI and Kirley, who
are in school there.
• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vance 
visited in the home of Miss Lor- 
aine Slate of Gouldbusk for the 
purpose of practicing some new 
songs last Tuesday night.

Miss Emma Ruth Tatum en
tertained the young people with 
a party last Saturday night. 
Everyone had. a fine time.

The ladies of the Home Dem
onstration club had a mass 
birthday party at ttyt home of 
Mrs. George Stewardson 
Thursday night.

Mr. Boyd Stewardson visited 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Lewellen last Mon
day, •.■■■■ , ... .

Miss Annie Lee Ashford spent 
tile week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Bill Me Horse spent Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Ashford.

The George Cobb .family 
spe: 
visi
W

Chriatoxal spent Tuesday night 
in the S, B. Harper home.

Mrs.. John R. Banister and 
Mrs. c .  D. Bruce were honor 
guests at the barbecue given by 
the Bear Creek Study club near 
Junction as a final meeting of 
the year. M rs. '  3. El.Bruce, 
Barbara, Evelyn and Margaret 
Bruce were also guests at the 
affair. - .-

Mrs, R. II. Phillips ami Mrs. 
Hal C, Wingo and children, 
Nancy Jane and Hal Jr., came 
from Gonzales Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives and friends. 
They report that Rev. Wingo 
has just closed a very successful 
meeting at Gonzales in which 
he did the preaching, baptizing 
twenty-eight converts the clos
ing night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Wylie of 
Lovington, New Mexico are 
visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoke and 
baby daughter of Henderson 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Hoke’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
L. McCaughan.

Stuart Williams, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Williams, return
ed from Austin last week, after

the 
thepast semester to spend 

summer in Santa Anna.
Mrs. Reba McCreary, Mattie 

Ella and Dost T. McCreary,
went to Joinerville last Wednes- w?s enjoyed by all who attend- 
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. L, B. Perkins and baby 
girl. Coleman arc patients. Baby 
bom June 4. .

Mr.' J. L. Kelly, Putnam, Tex
as- is a surgical patient in the 
hospital.
''Mr. E. C. Traylor. Santo Anna 

is a surgical patient in the hos
pital. .

Mrs. T. O. Williams, Winters, 
Texas, is a surgical patient in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Albert Goodwin and 
baby boy of Coleman, Baby 
born June 7.

Mr. Dale Nolen, Santa Anna, 
is a surgical patient this week.

Mr, J. F. Runge, Christoval, 
Texas, is a surgical patient,

Mr. T. E. McReynolds, Lame- 
sa, Texas, is a surgical patient 
in the hospital.

Mr,. W. T. Lee, Zephyr, Texas, 
is a patient in the hospital.

\ Church Societies
METHODIST CHURCH 

GLAD.HAND CLASS '
Ten members were present 

Sunday to enjoy the good lesson 
led by Mrs. Chap Beds. We are 
very glad to have Mrs. Jeanette 
Hensley join our class.

The monthly social held-at 
the home of Mrs. Jodie Baker

ent the day Sunday at Dooie 
siting Mr. and Mrs. Will Bow-

Church Notices

TO LEASE—- 
grass pasture.-

, Good Johnson 
-Bill Stiles.

Nice Supply New-crop Fibers. 
Large or small sizes, L7e pound, 

i,Jones-Stephenson Produce 
Phone 30

Real Estate
300 acres 6 miles northeast 

of Santa Anna, in good com
munity. 175 . in cultivation, 
good 4 room house, good, 
barns,! sheds, • granary, fenced 
sheep-proof, watered by tank 
with gravity ■ water piped to 
house, also creek. This is one 
or the best stock farms in. the 
county. - Price 30 per acre.. 
Would consider small amount 
of trade if property d e a n

101 Vz acres of land 12 miles 
southeast of'Sarfp, Anna, near 
Trickham. 55 acres in cultiva
tion, foup room " house, some 
bains andnsheds.-- Small incum-

■ brance.yprice $15 per acre, ’ *•■*■*■
Several nice- homes in- Santa 

Anna worth the price, and. can 
give good terms to right, party,- & « *

370 acres, 90 ih cultivation, 
well located but not extra good 
improvements. Bargain price 

r$22.50. _ ' ' '
3. 3. GREGG

'—1— — ~~— —
METHODIST CHURCH

J. D. Ramsey, Pastor,
Sunday School I 10 A.' M. 
.jJFrank- Turner Sup’t. 
Preaching ■'/ 11 A, M.
Dr. S.- W. Williams, district 

superintendent will preach, or 
send some one to fill the p/ulpit. 

Young People will meet, 7:30 
W. M. S. meets each' Monday, 

3 P. M .' ■> , '•
Remember the date ’of the 

Young Peoples Assembly,. June 
19 to 23, and that we have two 
young people who are going. We 
expect them to bring .back to
rn information and inspiration. 
J Be. at your post of duty on 
Sunday morning, whether it be 
simply to fill in, or whatever the 
place, be there. ’

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

death
i Jl C.
"  ̂ ‘Th,.

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Fains or High 
Rleod Pressure? Restore your 

, ̂ Potassium balance with Alka-
’> * ’ , one inorri.Jx treatment
for $1.50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money- 

■jfeaeft guarantee by Spencer, 
"fh&macy. . l4-37t
T IT O ’S”  FOR THE ~GUMS 

Aa Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties -that must please the 
user or Druggists .return money
ii first bottle of "LEW S” fails 

mWtf,- ‘ adv-3
- /  a4 &W8MCUR PHARMACY

B. A. ELLIS

t ‘ ''Optometrist44. Amu « a 4-*i

Our attendance and interest 
are quite encouraging far the 
tune of the year. At. a meeting 
of 'the :: official board Sunday 
William Earl Ragsdale was, 
elected church clerk, with 'Mrs.1 
J. R; Gipson, assistant, filling 
the vacancy;,' caused bj! the 

th of our lamented brother, 
Scarborough. .

Tire Woman’s council is hav
ing interesting meetings each 
Monday afternoon studying the 
book of Romans. They are 
meeting in the, homes of mem
bers residing north of the rail
road. All attending next ,Mon-s 
clay are asked to respond ,.to roll 
call with a Bible sentence be
ginning with “A.”

The meeting last Monday was 
at the home- of Mrs.: Sam Ever
ett, , with Mrs. L. O. Garrett 
leader. Next Monday’^ meeting 
will be with Mrs. Mattie Del
linger and Mrs. Will .Vinson 
will direct the study.

Routh. Mrs. Routh returned 
with them Friday and Mr. 
Routh came Tuesday for. a-visit 
in the McCreary home.

Harold D. Mackey went to Al
bany Monday for a visit with 
his grandmother.

Ed Baxter of Albany spent 
last week-end* with relatives 

Jr., ] here. .
John E. Little and sistersi. 

Misses Robbie Mae and Mozell 
Little of Woodson have been 
visiting friends here since., Sat
urday!. :'

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Giil left 
Friday for a three weeks, trip 
through ■ the ■ western states. 
They plan to attend the Golden- 
Gate . Exposition at San Fran
cisco, . ! i . . . . . .  .

Todd Oakes, Corwin Brake 
and Melvin Tarder of Tttiaine, 
California, left Tuesday after 
spending a week visiting :m the 
\Tohry Oakes home. t

Judge , and Mrs. Walter Pope 
of Abilene visited: Dr. Sealy Fri
day.- ... ;X. -c

Harper . Hunter left .Thurs
day for a visit in Eldoracio, Tex
as. - -

Mrsv. J. B. Jones . who has op
erated the. linotype for the 
Santa Anna News .seven years 
will go to Ingleside Saturday to 
join her husband who has. em
ployment there.

Jake /Barnes enrolled ior the 
summer session of. .Howard 
Payne-College Wednesday. .

Mrs. Roger Hunter., Mrs. Ella 
Stiles and Miss June Kirkpat
rick spent the week-end in Aus- 
4in.' Mrs.--Hunter- visited her son 
Robert ■ and Mrs. Stiles visited 
her daughter, Miss Annie Stiles.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Polk of -El 
Paso visited relatives here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Missvjosie Baxter and Mrs. J. 
W. Kirkpatrick had Ns their 
guest the first of the week,- 
R, Baxter of San Saba.

A. D. Pettit, high school prin
cipal and. Vocational agriculture 

i teacher, .has enrolled for special'
’ summer ’ work in,,A. & M. Col
lege, - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan re-, 
turned Wednesday from a three 
weeks visit with thek children- 
in Ingiekinte. They1 were '" ac
companied honW: by : their
daughter, Mrs. Dena Franklin, 
and her daughter, Mrs, J.. vh 
Richards and son and Mr. Hew 
ett, who will return Saturday..

We were very glad to have 
the Lula Verner Wesley Class 
visit us for our lesson Sunday, 
We invite them back again soon 

Come to Sunday School, we 
need, you.

L

Current News 
Briefs .

President Roosevelt. has made 
up his mind, it is stated, to ap
point Jesse Jones of Houston -to 
head the. new consolidated Fed
eral, -lending agency, which 
comes into existance July . 1. 
.The new agency brings together 
under one administrator ten; 
bureaus-. ■ This will give- Jones'; 
control of the lending program | 
designed to aid littlefbusiness if: 
the Meade bill now pending in! 
the. Senate banking committee i 
be adopted.

MED &. WHITE

1ED ft WHITE

Taf! Can

The Kind The 
WjMe Family Likes ■

Red & White
Orange Pekoe

EARLY KISER Cfronicl Fresh ■ 
As Yen Buy it

See The News Flashes For Other Special
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48 ~
J. L. Bog'gus & Co.

Phone 56

Senator Meade .{D.-N, Y.i pro
posed in the measure .that., the 
RFC -guarantee'90 percentwof 
loans under one million dollars 
made by banks to small busi-

■ r rnesses. .. (•-

mitment -of. his - intentions,, this 
-being understood as a .necessity 
to avoid loss of standing as the- 
party’s leader.- , • . "

tight
•n In'

The cost of living of

t
)

y-n ploy
ed wage earners "in live .south
ern towns is 3.1 percent lower 
than that of five northern cities 
o f the same size, the wage-hour- 
division of the Labor depart
ment! announces. ■ Lower. rent, 
and fuel costs, in the South 
we\e
cost of clothing, furniture ana
.miscellaneous equipment , anci 
furnishing. Food costs were 
about the same both North and

s i t u u i o n . i l
blare . whe. ■ : ■ ■ < . . /CIO meeting
months ago. 
held that tin 
prohibiting me<

of fr. assem- 
pr.ohibiCed the
there, .several 

'The court also 
city Fif'diiianee 

lines to 'prevent., 
rioting ih.-turbnoei » o  nneou 
s! nutional.

i!/e niM 
nival I, n

-Ugated pinc?

up

i

Thy German , steamship .St.
Louis, carrying 907 Jewish refu
gees seeking to gain, entry into 
Cuba, dropped . anchor thy.ee 
mileS off Miami,. Fla.,. Sunday, 
causing much s p e c u l a t i o n  
among residents and activity in--: South. - - r
coastguard .and i m m i g r a - ,  > .4, ■ ■  •<
tion circles. The-boat resumed i -Wholesale trade.- movement 
its wandering. -Cuba-ward after:showed a decided Improvement 
two hours.' Attorneys are a t - ; over tinted of a year /t^o. ac- 
■tempting to arrange,for the set- cording ,to,,a .survey made ,of i 
t-lement of these refugees in Cu-market ‘conditions througlioutl 
ba. Tire ship left Hamburg MaV the nation. Improvement, ni 
15'for Havana and was refused:larger:marks ranged from 10 to: 
permission', to embark its pas-( 19 percent. Department

- The ’board of dh'eclors' of ft he 
Suez - . Canal' Company .Mondays 
approved-a ■ proposal to rejeef 

, .  Italy's-demaims for representa-.: 
partip|ly. offset by hAgheî  tion in the pianagement. Italy

...................... ■ had-three purposes in her ■ do- i
i niands, according' to Marquis de1 
■; Vogue, president of fthe, board.: 
i who cited them, as-.obtaining/' 
j seats on- board, reduction in .. 
j canal transit; charges , and re-, 
i plpye, private company manage-.! 
j meat -by international' co'mmis-: 
; sion. - ' C ' V- - ‘ .t ' 1

Affempls apiumuiUy !o urio- 
bers (,.of. the Brw: r 
1 v" a pp o. r r- irtfy i\ t;0 

by Scoti;
leal ('onsiabulany 'A, 
shoteun fired /near 
-.ol Kent;, sister-.:.d-. 

Ring,'/and Uxe sb a c -  . 
Lirgp glass panel .iK..

Din he
lav, i lp  !e 
tenna m a' 
tlje-vkOme ol the Pnncess Rniw 
were attributed To sympatlirtt-rs 
of the- Irish' republicans.'

—  —  -  o -  - -  -  -  

linmunizC' your horses aud' 
nudes against Sleeping .SicKmi-ss 
for ..SI.75, .Phillips. Drug -Co.

England’s 
ment and 
are stiiving

best salvage equip- . 
thirty expert, divers] 
to bring tile sunken

is

Personals. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

Mrs. HuberS'. Crane of Norton 
is here with her mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Hays Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Runge of

sengers by the Cuban president. 
Since '■ that.-'.-.time -negotiations 
have been- -going-.on between 
attorneys- for the refugee asso
ciation’s attorneys and the Cu
ban government.-

•About the best piece ol news 
coming from the. Labor front is 
the report Unit Homer Martin's 
UAW union has voted to. rea ft il
ia te .with the Americap- Federa
tion of Labor. The UAW'swung 
1 rom the AEI, to CIO in 1030, 
later a split left Martin's fac

tion/ opposing tire OlO-UAW 
^faction, A suit now in court 

ru'Ks designation of ono-mi- the 
other -as off icial .union; ..v

showed improvements from 
percent to 42 7 percent Tner 
year ago, - ..

tion

ml

A proposeti invest ie 
rumored teaching oi 
iiism in - certain Texas 
was referred' to commit tee by 
home eimimittoe Moudav The 
ime.sligation -'resolmion Nifcd 
that, some' state .mppoiteil ml 
leges were peimitlin" teueluni/ 
of communism and other' un- 
American and MibveivaVe do"- 
tnne.s.

rort sub -Thetis with it.- 99 df\id to i2 4 the. suriu.ce of iiie •-Irish sen ]■ a ’ E'oHtnvnur so-closely upoii tin •
F(|Ualu.V' <i the n r,y dt -
purl menus ol two 'h)io u n- anol - ,in::in«.,!\ ciicekihs, IS|tV■ !%,u/e:

tlHU-r,.m- ol ' such • in idi‘1 it ■ ;,:.cdrtS 
■ d

prevention .r : •'. 
-.1 . ■■ —N. -

• ■' V:• -S,

Miss Lavinia Faubion, Talpa, 
Texas, -  was- a surgical-patient 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. R. C. Baird and baby boy 
Brownwood, Texas. Baby bom. 
June i, 1030. ' , "

Mrs. Gordon Kraus and baby 
girl; Coleman arc patients. Baby 
was born June 2.

Mr. H. J. Monsrief. Sudan. 
Texas is a patient in the hospi
tal.

Mrsr E. M. Hickman, Santa 
Anna, is a .surgical patient in 
the hospital.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the City Commission
lor any , person foimd guilty of poi
soning dogs or other-animals in the 
city limits. ■

Roosevelt’s third-term-' talk is 
expected to-take on added in
terest with the visit of. the Pre
sident to the /West Coast. Mean- 
whilq.-m friends of John-Garner 
have, announced that his name 
will definitely be in the list 
candidates fort the high office 
now held by FDR. The Presit 
dent has so far avoided a com-

; A resolution providing "for mi 
immgdiate investigation of:.lob
byists in Austin was passed 99 
t-o 26 Mijnday- lollowing reports 
that lobbyists in unprert’dented 
pumbers had assembled at thejmc 
capitol to assist in passing the. -- 
controversial sales-natural re-H ’ 
source- constitutibnal' amend- • 
rhent.. - ' T

--- L_ -.J
The Supreme -court ruled 

Monday Frank Hague of Jersey 
.City, N. J., had violated the con-

CISJICK HELltF FFCTI 
S T O f # g / I C S - r a i I „ e F F 5  
o m i o  E li€ }¥ .S B  tkfcisS
F re e  B ook  T e l l s  of i-Arn. v,>rs i :s '  
Home Treatment tl*al

it W ill Cost Y om •N’Ottesrig
N'tiuraWF' \ ' : 1 '■

.OF
fhir ! tp milli/nn hi n; i \ ^n m  ii -,o i . i u- Kittnujcii anDitodtinai LUcit Ac;cl—Poor Dî cjcticn, Scur o jehv CSnssmciis, hLrtsrt'htfrn, cir., (,. o to Lx? A rt!' n i ■rt ! ’ ,\’\ f h ‘ * IV u J1 i.-; Jiilii- - j.'-K j >J;!-rv-' 'h;*s ji ■ ■ t-#«» j-

>rv.

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Brownwood, Texas-1
~ r

fHL'HS FR1 FAT 
PAUL MUNI 

BETTE 1 'AVI;
. ■. ■ r'-'U! ■■■ - ■

“Juarez"

-'J- 10 f

».yi r a u Y  Am h iC tij 
N,I N VKLl IP i : s  

Mil S; !• AVI. ;
AT AN < 'i ' f-.r'lNiUry
:.\m k i i  :,v

a t ls p in '

(”l I

i KSl.ili

“ P y u T n a ln a r

• . I'
Five or six-room with bath, dpbfe | 
garage if possible, north of high- f 
way. preferred, good location. Two f 
years or more lease o n ' suitable j 
property ■ ■ ■■, I

“ k  Jeffrey$s I | |  News

■ ■■

oM
For -residence use' only the fo l -1  

towing water rates will be in effect i 
ior-file months of June, inly, Aug- ■ | 
M  and September, 1939. ' - |

Minimum Kate - - $1.75 per month | 
First 2090 gals. '87% cents per 1008 • | 
Next 3000 gals. 25 cents per 1000 | 
All oyer 5099 gals. 5 cents per 100Q

II
By Order Of The City Commission

f

m im m m m m m m m m r n B

Kmmm
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m&fc'V&s. MHtHSJt WcF/uS;
who,has:|ieen visiting a? sister

S G C I E T 1 J  —  C L U B S
* stebĝ +3»- <r* «s^x‘ -?

f Social Kates I
?JKEKIjECKAFT CLUB MEETS 

WITH WISH K IRtO’A'J’RK’K

Miss JettH- ICirkpatiick was
thostess if? the Nerrllertalt Club 
at lies’ Smwii*1 on Main 8f.r< et 

“Thursday 'afternoon A pleasant

net presented the gifts to the 
honoree in a silver oil tank on 
which w<is printed "Atlantic'* in 
red letters.

The reception rooms were de
corated with .sunflowers, gladi
oli, sweet peas and daisies. A 
pink ad green bridal theme was 
f<attired in the tallies, .score 
uirds and table rovers

Refreshments consisted oi

Personals I

itih»mooii w: S Hpl-lli ill M*\V\)n\ tuna fish Nidad, tnead and but-
and adioiriiif thc band-voslc ol rei- .sandwiches, olives, cookies
Mi.w? Kirk]Kit. •ick mill hci moth- ii i id rn P ate tavois w •re while
r.r. chud -s.

Ice cream : ml cake we 1 A Pi ’.sent were Miss Lula Jo
■M to Un‘ full. iwmi' member.! ll a rvrj, Mrs. Geo. M. Johnson,
.slid ['ur-.k Me da Hie, f ! A Mis Neai Oakes, Mi; s Mai lie
Ornnip, J I? Fcan-i- A. ft. Klla ivK-Creary, Miss Fnmcfne
Brown, W !•: W.ill.u’i , L O. Me) ritf. Mrs. Aubrey Parker.
Garrett, Cliaik s Bine” R c Mias Beth Barnes, Miss Olene
Gay T. J Mc( ’uuiihai. R r> Ucurse s>1 Bancs, Miss Relh
Holt, Aubt-i V Parker H. W: Stiles of B.tlhnger and the hos-
ICingsbei v, C W H.unilr m •nd tfSvf* ; 'i he tollowme peeople
ML K Watkin s a i d Ml.sses Gi: ICC .sen t Stiff.-' Mrs. Jewel Hill, Miss
Mitchell, Dot
t ie  Misses 
Crump. Man Gav N,mr\ Holt 
Olid Margaret MeCarerh.-m tin 
Mstess and her mother, Mrs, R. 
D. Kirkpstuck

ML IV FKA'i’lifU; IDliii) TO
It ' i f 'R E  fTIO'N' I 'KOfi*. VM

hark pattu'k, lit-i Ruby Harper, Miss Marie Ble- 
Patsy and Peggv (weft, ,. Mrs. Aipheus Boardman. I 

Miss- Louise Purdy, Mrs.--Jea
nette Hensley, Miss Margaret 
■Schultz. - Miss Rhcba-.Boardman. 
Mrs W.. R. Mulroy and Mrs, An
drew Schreiber.

Miss Spencer Honors 
. .firs. Terrell With Shower

An addition to me ■ program 
already nth-red In- the ten ra
lion depart me■it Vill be■ a el,ms Tri u il Will)
in tap dmicim> In hi j net inns will murr•lage was
np i ron. T)\o rP n;1 pi c h’M n.ai niou , Mos Do
1 IDMVn, f,o ■f hp i fM’lt (fl l'in build- ■ tainf d with a
-niK Pup .ti •V *1U. iiusnu,.TlC 1” hi Ito m<> \y,'dne
brPJ' f‘"0 !ii.' i*H,in Ole’ 11 U \ milihu v
• J'l-ui1 l.Hto S'd- ill

- —,—_ '.into!scan Hat
Mrs. .less ■Williami- Mid 'h totoi- 1 inns h'

Airs. S. ,K. Aim >.‘dfH-k 1 a\ tired Cif'r :in ROTC
li 'to .the roi

U‘ 'binn ", M! to,. 1‘J K ' i',11 die !: T, , i , M, d ) ’
Hi vTi v I.res Wl'l Uili’to on 'in ir N - *tl Smith.

i • '*1 » ii:-y i.nnn ‘■ire..t\ Alr- P II '.Vtorc- !,, or, o
Wn’ i i']i ’; i . hn * i .i nil ■ Udto’ iee eo i e,
■( ** i '‘ ’ll1! Cl,,■‘.el :ti b, : n iii.e V, i ms • ’ ll

'r \ ,fi.l', irou moil .1 ft d In Ah
on- 1 , - - -,ml ■JCtoiD Ii d In l na i a t Vl, e

i ]■. lol \n t’ . idea on- '-o. i ' H 1 t.m

il > -t i
mi

•7» V.--11 ,i k ( V i i i k  i,l
t n-M i • in- ,l,nii nl - 

1 d l h ( d C ike to t 
. n g-je ■ Mr ,i i d 
Voi lii-in-m ■>. 'Ring _ 
K .rim id.ei oi LuJo-e 
tuuie.-s. Amos- Taylor. 

:n Ci i ml <'on!e;

1)011 Opf M 
nod lithe

Taylor,
Oi pt . I i’ll

i.e loMow-- 
■ii - J im  
h , V dll 
md Mr, 
Paul Bi- 
Dolplius

As a courtesy to Mrs. Elton 
before her recent 
Miss Cariene.A,sh

ins Spencer enter- 
git t- party at her 

;dav eyening,,
- -theme was ex- 

t he appoin tm en ts. 
is . being' used' for 
Te ‘lifts placed mi

te) it were drawn 
mi by little. Neva, 
well and .Harvey; 
Miniature soldiers: 
n. the plates hold- 

and cookies, 
u-s and music fur- 
mss An nolle. .Shield 
• New.man . furnish- 
imenr during the 

evening. - .
The .. onest:

Mi . ( Iiuth N 
Blake Matlir 
I i m A hmoi i

list, included, 
il. Emma. John 
Ell i Mi C> ■ n v 

R  U h \  I 1 e  P i  l e e .
1 G , i

Mm tho
i ' m

V man
Maroiiit A<1 

rdman.- -Annelle 
fo Spi’iieei 

iu ' 11 A -hnaui

To mi ley Mo- Maplts John 
h m ,  L V Him haul R F W.d • 

m Alton T.yioi, T>- ,s UL.ham 
, if! f. IZ IvIoiedocT

Hu 
Ills 
Ka
rl. ,m G G  \ 
A; u 1;1 md Clyde 
Ire.Smith, Joe Spi 
S-t.ui.e- amt ilu 
Vi Ten Ml

Shield, iWi
nn d Maiidie 
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.Miss Fraiu-inc Merritt Attends 
Tea In Abilene . . .

Mias Eunice Wheeler went to 
•San Marcos Saturday where she 
enrolled in Southwest Texas 
Teachers College for the sum
mer term.

T T, Reid of Merkel visited
friends here over the week-end.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson returned 
last week from Marlin where 
.‘•he has been taking baths and 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kings
bury and family spent Tuesday 
visiting in Brovvnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pool of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E, Kingsbury.

Mrs. Minnie B. Pinney of Bal
linger visited her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Olhe James and 
family of Durant, Oklahoma, are 
visiting the Arch Hunter-Jam-, 
lly.

Mrs. Albert Shaw of Christo- 
val came Tuesday tor a few days 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. T. R.

jSealv.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jy W. Riley visit- 
led-relatives m Doole Sunday, 
i John Franklin- Turner who 
t attended Texas --Technological- 
j College the past-teriii is at-home 
for the surpmer with his par- 

re n-ts Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur- 
; ner. J  . . . . . . .  L
i Mr. and Mrs, Llovd, Burns 
w lied relatives u/N onee Ruti- 

,cmy, . .
; . Miss Rebecca Turner has re- 
ninied from Alpine where sfie 
h.i been attending Soil floss 

‘ College.
Fimly Ann and M.vita Bob 

: Harper -of Eldorado visited in 
i the S, D. Harper home- the first 
; oi .the week.

Mrs. Otis - Middlebrook of Abi\
If no u eted Dr and Mis T R.

■ Sealy Monday,
R. H. Cole of Athens, Alabamo, 

.mid -Mrs. S. Reed, Mrs. Grady 
, Lttekev. and Mary-Ellen, Pattv 
] Jane. Buster and Hatlur Reed of 
-Pulaski, Teiin,, arnvyd Monday 

for a. visit- m the M. D. Eubank 
home. Mr.-. Cole and Mi’s. Reed 
en- brelhn and ynMer of Mrs 
Eubank. M

Mi's Margari t Sr'huii/j, Miss 
Limbi Boardman mid New(min 

. Upton visited-inends m Coman-
■ eke Sunday. - c  .

Mr. and Mrs Booker MeOraw 
ana son Joe, Mrs. Willie Humes- 

Gon and Miss Jane Harden rill 
Cijilrh-e-s spent the wtek-end 

I v.-iUi ’ Mr. . and- Mrs. John.- T. 
i Payne and Jo Mae. - - -
i John. E. Little, mathMeaeher 
-and coach in the Santa Anna. 
Inch school the past two years, 
ha. resigned to accept the- posi-

1*
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tm'm.slieil en- 
11 e - flu i i ii r

iu.p the Hot
rerte.inrnen, 

moon. - - c-
A pud. .iikI m ei n r ulm 

•chi ini1 -v.i • can nil out Green 
- at d1” . i opned j lie inn!: eaki 
‘ vfneii vii’ i” seivid ^lth pmk 
,r« n  earn

Children t-n loving I lie oi e,i ■ i 
tun were the llmmm-i, Rob'-rta! 

Co.ih’f, retd Lillian 1 Vf/y, W II 
Dlake, Alice Anna Outline. 
Doris • Wright, Carlyn Coulee, 
Johrue -Conlee, Nancy Flores, 
Dixie , Lee Dunham, Laverne 
Shuffield, Joy Bland, Wanda 

■Bland,. Odie Lane Hendrix, Wil- 
-liaia Walter Hendrix, Bell Fern 
Bland, Doris Ann Hendrix, Mary 
Hell Payne, Jeannine Post. Tom
my Petty, and Billy Petty. Em
ma Kate ; Parsons ' and Annie 
■Mae-Petty"-assisted in serving, ;

hull'd 
Miss - <■}.

D in ner  llonurs 
Michaels

1,rhursdav - evi'nmg. ■ Jmu 
Mi, M m  Mu h,n k> -md dough- 
ter Ruth honored their daugh
ter and uter Miss Bettv, wdh

dinner at. their 
Butfalo ponmiun;-

Miss Harvey Honored With 
Pre-nuptial Party

i a hirthdru 
hoiiie m thi
ty; - .- ■-... .

Menu consisted ■ of 
ehi"ken. green lieu ns, cm rots, 
potatoes, cream -gfavy,-' jello 
salad, ice tea, bread, ice cream! 
and cake. . 1

Those-. enjoying . the_.-.delightful | 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Fulton | 
Strickland, Miss Dale Schoffield, [. 
John Gregg, Bill Wilson and the 
honoree, Miss Betty Michaels.

n .Mr.s. Frank Crum .accompani
ed her .sister, Ml., Jiliss ol- San 

■ Antonio, to Abilene-last Week to 
| attend . the 1 Ilardin-Siminons 
University graduation exerc'isjs 

land - remium.-d tor a visit with 
] tnends. re- -.
j Mrs Bes-u- Lavendar return- 
led the first'of the week from 
j Wichita- •- Falls where sire has! 

(nt-d bien visiting relatives
and Mrs. Ben Vinson 

to Austin Sunday where

In Houston.
Jack Simpson of Midland 

came last week to spend the 
summer with Ida grandmother, 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson. re.

G. A. Shockley went to Sim 
Antonio Sunday to attend, a re
union convention of the Span
ish American war veterans. He 
returned Tuesday.

Miss Aralec Perldns visited 
relatives in Brownwood over the 
week-end. -

J, R, Hcmlrtx engineer on the
new Santa Anna loke project, 
with Mrs. Hedrlx and baby have 
moved into Mrs, Sherman Geh- 
rett’s house on Mountain Sreet.

Mrs, Jctmelle Hensley went to 
Tyler Wednesday to attend the 
state convention of the Sun
shine Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J; Walker of 
Sweetwater are the parents of 
■a son born Saturday night.

Miss Lena Jane Earlett is 
visiting her mother and sister 
here while taking her vacation 
from John. Sealy nursing school 
in Galveston. She has as a, 
guest. Mr. Harry Pringle of Gal
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Norrell and. 
Renry Ramseur of Dallas spent 
the wegk-encl with Mrs. H\ W.

| Kingsbury.
, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Norrell 
| and Henry Ramseur of Dallas 
i spent the" week-end with Mrs.
IH. W: Kingsber.v. 
j Mr. and Mts. W. L. Woodward 
fund . daughters;. Claride and 
■ Janet of Alva, Oklahoma, visit
ed Mrs. 1-f. ' W. Kingsbery and 
the E. L. Woodward family dur
ing.the. week-end. Mr. Wood
ward has recently been made 
district governor, of R o t a r y  
Clubs, his territory- being Kan
sas and- Oklahoma. - - ■
-M iss' Dorothy Sumner-went 

to Monahans Sunday ta spend1 
the summer - with her - brother, 
EdmQnd Sumner, and Mrs. 
Sumiifir. - '
mer. - v
- Miss Johme May Ramsey who 

has been attending T, W C m 
Fort Worth,- -has returned home 
for the summer. . -■■■■■.
- Mr. and Mrs. Harfly Blue, 
Be-t-ty . Ruth and John Hardy 
visited the Cbfiord--Verner tarn- 
ilv in Big Enring Sunday.

Russell Diseitfiis ĉ i Dumas. 
Texis,, . .-visited relatives . here 
during the week-end.

Mrs. T. .'M. Havs Sr., visited 
her daughter and -husband,. 
Rev, and Mrs 'Hubert Crane, 
m Norton I:\st week.
■ Mrs. W. L: Mills is visiting her 

son,- Ralph Mills, and-family .-in' 
Lubbock this week.

Alter living m Santa Anna a 
number ■ ' oi years,- the . Cecil 
Grantham family have moved 
to > Cdleman where Mr. .Grdn- 
tham is employed bv tire Hum
ble' Oil; Company.

Visitors in the Fred Turner 
home thus week/are their child
ren.- Mrs. - R. V. Kimball and 
children. Sarah Beth and Tur
ner ol Lubbock; Bookie Turner 
of Norman, Oklahoma; and 
Mis S R. Mitchell and son, j [■; 
Don ol El-. Paso; Mig and Mrs. ‘ 
j  Rob ■ Grif-fm and children, - 
Oreno and Beth of -Fort Aij/orth,- 
Mrs - (V Ooodloe of Dallas and 
Mrs, James Lamb ahdv son, Jim- 
mv. ol Big Spring will arrive 
tomorrow to visit, t.he-ir parents,

Mr John A. Lacy oi Dallas | 
.sjient Tuesday .night m UiftJ, E.l 
FoT-tl Hoine, - - ;

Mrs. -Shockley has some wfn- 
deilul ijarginns on dresses. One 
lot, nt $4.9(1 dresses for $2.‘J5 and 
otheirevalues. according;

.-Miss , I *  fkml« ! »  is 
employed by the ioptliwsstora 
Telephotte Com|»ay iA'Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. 
Ford. .■-••■■■

Mrs. Margie Bernard ol Aus
tin is visiting her brother, Er
nest Wright, and his family.

Rev. Cecil Strickland, pastor 
of tho Baptist enureh of When, 
with Rev, Floyd- Olmftn oi'-Cole
man, went to Fort Wdrth Wed
nesday morning to attend an 
evangelistic eonlerence at the 
Houthwcsfem Eaptlst Theologi
cal Seminary. They will return 
today.

Tho Rev. C. P. Morgan and 
Mrs, Morgan of Somerset, Texas 
spent tire night of June 0 with 
las parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan, while on their way to 
Palo Alto, Cal., for a three 
weeks visit with their children 
there and at .Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boone of 
Fort Worth visited Miss Ruby 
Volentine reWdnesday. Their son 
Carl who has been with IMss 
Volentine a month 
with his parents.

Mrs. Frances Adams, employ
ed with the state health depart
ment ti Austin spent the week
end with her sister, Miss Ruby 
Volentine.

Mr. and rMs. C. W. Barnett of 
Abilene, visited Mrs. A. R. 
Brown Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs./H, E. Singley 
and son, H. E. Jr., of Lubbock 
are visiting Mrs. ' Singley’s 
brother, John T. Payne, and his 
family. . . .

Immunize, your horses and 
mules against. Sleeping '’Sickness 
for $1.75. Phillips- Drug Co.

Carroll Harris .of Houston is

vtsttlyg Ms 
Hassle Snavencicf,
giTOd-motlicc, Mrs. B,yhCrtim!'

Pan! Oder of Abilene, 'arid- 
Clifford .Oder- - o f..Brownwood
visited, with their mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Oder.last week-end,-Paul, 
Han*y and Mrs. Oder - went to 
San Antonio Sunday afternoon 
and returned TucaMy. Paid re
turned to hte walk at Abilene 
-Wednesday. ■ •

Mrs, W. fl. Vanderford spent 
last week-end In- San Angelo' 
with Mrs. N. L. Biggs, former 
resident of Santa Anna who 
was injured In a. car accident 
about three months, ago. Her 
condition, is very serious, a 
gangrenous infection having de
veloped In her foot,

Mrs. John R. Banister and 
Mrs, J. E. .Bruce of Burket are 
visiting Mrs. Bruce’s mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Hale, in Uvalde.

A- reduction on ah spring and 
summer hats. One lot of $2.98 
and $2.50 hats for $1.00. Don’t 
fail to. call at Mrs. Shockley’s 
while these real values’ are on 

returned I sale-
] The-Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club was represent-

Saturday, M m , ?,r by Mm, re, 7, 
Ston axd, f e  J If Han'Toc. 
Mrs. B. V. ilatoop, j,fret tu’M, 
Richards and Mic G. I . Ms»t» 
dock. They report much acmtit 
derived fywn the na vtfny 

G. A. of Wolfe ottv
arrived Monday for a vKjt t-ifr 
his daughter, Mw. Lola Bt(» v iv, i 

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Hunlcr of • 
Houston are virllorp 3u ihc 
Mountain Oily this week. 

Additional Personal.-4, Pane 3,

Ftr Quid Safe
A NUMBER OF

SECOND-HAND
RMIGERATORS

PRICED RIGHT

■ B O S C H
Furniture & Undertaking

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
25c Pongee Prints, yd. . . . . .  . .  lie
Choice of Boy’s Wash Pants... ,78c

i

Mr.
went

| - The : death toll in a theater 
fire at the village of Zacatepec, 
Morelos state. Saturday night 
was placed at 52 by Albino Vil- 
legsa, district judge of the area.

'. 'Miss Lula Jo Harvey, bride- 
: ?vcf (A Chet Holcomb oi Wink, 
-was complimented with . -a 
tbrtdge party and kitchen show- 
•er Wednesday afternoon at the 
Taome of Miss Odell Brown with 
-Misses Brown, Fay and Gay 
■Tamer and Mildred Stewardson 
hostesses.
. After a series of bridge games 

3s which Miss Olene George 
rewa high score, Miss Gay Tur-

Frauk W. Hayes
PLUMBER

OFFICE A t
§ a s  3s Oil

mm& as

£S

W m  ¥ ® w  W i@m ej

m i !
i f ,  Salisbury's

"P liS f  ASS f ©  PeULTET'
-- Here's a brand-new, 36-page, 8- 
■. color - beok Ihet's .packed ■ -wills - 
; ple}aire*,“-powlbf ti{a and valtt- 

atto poultry dieeaao Infonnaifen.
It will help yon raloa batter 
psuHry. It's F3EE1 Coae 

copy today.

Griffin. Hatchery
Santa Aniaa Phone SO

ADVANCED
k’MLiNG
' - ' - S '  ■

© LONGER WE&B ®
Our tailored te measure suits 
give you 50% more service— 
in addiUoa to.perfect, fit. and 
ad-.’cmccd styling. -Yet they., 

'cost ’ ae-'-noM than you ww 
pay. Foe real economy lot ns
-make-your-.iwxt •

-it1

' . ^
------------- t o ;  ------------------

- ,re

Hoi Summer Time
or Vacation Time 
Is No Time For a 
Lei Up!

It is just as essential to 
.look trim- and fresh ^iow as 
during the height of the 
social .season.

To maintain your coif
feur in perfect condition, 
just- as close attention is 
necessary, now.

Don’t pul off until to
morrow, or think it unnec
essary to have-what'-the 
poet, .-aptly ■ called “Wo
man’s.. Crowning ■ Glory” 
per Cecily attended, lest 
you regret it when that 
guest arrives or that func- 
lion is hold.
- ■ Phone for Appointment. ■'

NUMf BEK

Sasta Ansa Beaisty

!

¥ ke
Q

One glass -EREE,-,-.  ̂ lb,
n s m x o s s

TOMATO JUICE
.3 Large Cans.",...- .

- '. ; \

SUMMER DRINK.

BBBBaBBMW ;

BANANAS; ■a
Dozert

HEINZ BABY FOOD
Dozen cans 95c; 3 Cans . . . .  iv Bm mS

I ® ,

CRACKERS
Makes 30 glasses; 3 Pkgs. 
to. KTTteriT. 3T toTteTM

•a
t2 lb. Box ...................... .......... £3

Fruit Jar Lids
-S iLarge size, o n ly ................... I  H 3 Bozen .....................................................w

E S S flS S E S f j

46 ounce ca n .......... ........... ... ,g  g
^   ̂ M S

f i l m  SNAPS
1 lb. Package............ ............. jg

a n i f i i i i i »

S i i p ® r  S u d s c'felilSc" 
Size &

IS

s -
SEE

PICNIC
-HAMS Teller M i  Cured iS88

i H

S l i c e i
B a e # n fill tepgll Lsfti Slices

H te t  B a r fo ® © u @  D r e s s e d  F
p fgji■


